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Gravitte, Zachary
Top UNC Hitting

Connie Gravitte, now a New York Yankee farm hand, won the of-

ficial battling title for Carolina Tar Heels this season with a .35G av-

erage, according to final statistics released today,

Gravitte, senior centerfielder, banged 31 hits in 87 times at bat,
and led the team in home runs with seven and doubles with six. Afield,
he handled 72 chances with only one error, a bobble of a ground sin-
gle in the final game against Duke.
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Tom Zachary, whose late season hitting splurge sparked the Tar
Heels to eight wins in their last nine starts, ended the season with a
.380 medial, but was only at bat fifty times, twelve short of the num-
ber required to win the official batting title. Zachary broke into the
starting line-u- p with Tour hits' in five trips midway in the season and
continued his hefty hitting the rest of the way. He played in the out-

field in his first few gmes, then was switched to first base. At the
season's end he was hitting in clean-u- p spot for the Tar Heels.

HITTINGr V

GRANT . . . UNC Great Returns Punch-lin- e to the years hottest power story -
AB R H PCT. 2B 3B HR RBI SB PO A E

Zachary . 50 12 19 .380 10 0 83 72 01Gravitte 87 25 31 .356 6 1 7 15 3 52 1 1

Hartman 16 2 5 .313 000 3 0 8 7 1

Long 90 16 26 .289 2 4 0 16 5 34 89 7
Lloyd 93 14 25 .269 3 1 0 11 3 76 68 4
Hudson 45 8 12 .267 2 0 0 2 1 16 0 0
Frye 63 9 16 .254 3 2 1 7 3 144 7 3
Woods 76 15 18 .237 1 0 1 6 5 16 63 10
Keller 39 5 9 .231 3 0 0 4 1 10 0 2
Love 61 10 14 .230 K 2 0 10 0 74 8 4
Paller 37 8 6 .163 0 0 1 7 3 26 1 0

ACC Champs, Grant
Play Here Saturday

extra cost) pute 180 h.p. under your toe!

Pick the one you'd rather have fun
with, then come in and get behind the
wheel. You'll see why the Motoramic
Chevrolet is showing its heels to every-
one else on the road! '

Watiooo Auodoiioa for Stock Car Avfa Eacing.

For Your Best Selection
Of After-Si- x Product,

Come to

Town & Campus

PITCHING

W L ERA SO BB

Johnson 2 0 3.24 20 9
Raugh 5 5 2.70 61 27
Hall 1 1 3.66 6 8
Maultsby 4 5 2.57 21 33
Stone 0 1 5.94 2 5

zing "tennis class" of 1929, and
played under present coach John
Kenfield, Kenfield, in picking an
all-ti- me Carolina tennis team,
ranked Grant ahead of now-famo- us

Vic Seixas as a collegiate
player.

The exhibition here is being
sponsored by the North Carolina
State Tennis Assn.

This is the engine that's writing a
whole new chapter in the book of
automobile performance records. This
is the engine that has stock car timers
doing a "double take" at their stop-
watches wherever experts gather to
compare the abilities of the 1955 cars.

For example, in the recent NASCAR
stock car competition at Daytona
Beach, Florida, Chevrolet literally ran
away from every other car in its class

and a raft of others besides. In the
one-mi- le straightaway run for low-pric- ed

cars, the first two places and
six of the first ten went to Chev--

rolets. And in acceleration runs from a
standing start against all comers,
the Motoramic Chevrolet beat all other
low-pric- ed cars and every high-pric- ed

car except one!
What's behind this blazing perform-

ance? A compact honey of a V8 that
only the world's leading producer of
valve-in-hea- d engines can build. Chev-
rolet's new "Turbo-Fir-e V8".

It puts a new kind of fun in your
driving life. You're in charge of 162
high-spirit- ed horsepower or if you're
looking for even more excitement, the new
"Super Turbo-Fir- e V8" (optional at
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lap of
luxury
AFTER SIX fo-
rmats are so
debonair, so
handsome, so
comfortable, with
"natural" styling.
For your social
high spots, have

, Tennis enthusiasts will be in
for a treat here Saturday after-
noon when Bryan M. (Bitsy) Grant
tangles with the top Atlantic
Coast Conference tennis players
on the Varsity courts.

Grant, former U. S. Davis Cup
star, eleven-tim- e winner of South-
ern championships, one of the top
ranking U. S. players for several
years, and the greyest collegiate
player in UNC history, will meet
ACC champ Tommy Bradford at
2:30, and following that will team
with ACC runner-u- p Herbe
Browne against Pete Green and
Bobby Payne, ACC doubles runn-

er-up team. Browne and Brad-
ford won the ACC doubles title.

Grant, now 45, is still contin-
uing his tennis feats. Only three
years ago at Memphis he copped
his eleventh Southern title, ama-
zing the tennis world by whipping
players twently years his junior
in 100-pl- us degree heat.

He came to UNC with the ama

more fun go

EXAM TIME IS

WHEN A CHAP

NEEDS A FRIEND

Don't give up, pal! Brush up with
those potent College Outlines
from

The Intimate
Bookshop
205 E. Franklin St.

Open Evenings

--No Vot-e-
(Continued from page 1)

ed the representation on the
Forum.

"I feel I have been done an in-

justice," Holmes said. "Why was
a partisan issue made of this?"
he went on to say.

The SP objected to Holmes' re-

fusal because, it insisted, a bad
"precedent" was being set; and
the UP was interfering with
presidental powers.

See Your Chevrolet Dealer
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

s offer gift:b ana Monk s s0 nnDO ay: Graduates

20 off fo seniors on everything in stock

Bring your ID card

Bring yourself clown to T and C because Bob and Monk
want to wish you well in their own special way!


